INTRODUCTION
In the study of heredity in the genus Oenothera simple Mendelian results are very rarely obtained. It is generally conceded that the unusual results are due to the production, by a single morphologically uniform strain, of gametes of more than one type. The explanations have been various. The mutation hypothesis of DE VRIES is of course well known. It has not be& generally accepted, however, as originally proposed. MORGAN (1918) and MULLER (1918) have suggested point mutation, followed by crossing over, an explanation suggested by their work on Drosophila. MULLER has worked out experimentally a balanced lethal stock of Drosophila in which certain seemingly aberrant phenomena of the Oenotheras find a parallel. To what extent the parallel affords an explanation we can not judge until the genetic analysis of the Oenotheras has been carried further.
The present paper is a contribution to the genetic analysis of Oenothem pratincola. It deals exhaustively with the first case in which simple Mendelian inheritance has been recognized and conclusively demonstrated when complicated by phenomena peculiar t o the Oenotheras.
The strains of Oenothera pratincola used in this investigation were those of which the history has already been published (BARTLETT 1915a, b; COBB and BARTLETT 1919) . Although morphologically alike, one of them, designated as strain E, is genetically different from the other seven, of which strain C, the strain used in the experiments recorded in this paper, is a typical example.
Strain C produces in every generation a small number of mutations of several kinds (BARTLETT 1915 a) . Some of these kinds appear also in strain E, but much more conspicuous in strain E are numerous mutations, of a strikingly distinct series, which do not occur in the other strains. These mutations occur in such numbers as to merit the term mass mutation (BARTLETT 1915 b) as a designation of the phenomenon. The series consists of four distinct types, all alike in having narrow, strongly revolute leaves, and in producing nothing but revolute-leaved plants in their progenies. Of theie revolute-leaved mutations, mut. formosa (BARTLETT 1915 b) , the strongest and most fertile of the series, was crossed with f. typica of strain E, and with strain C.
I n a former paper (COBB and BARTLETT 1919) it has been stated that in reciprocal crosses between mut. formosa and f. typica E, from which mut. formosa arises, inheritance is matroclinic. Strain C pollinated by mut. formosa gives a matroclinic progeny; but the reciprocal cross, mut. formosa pollinated by strain C, gives in the F1 generation only f. typica, in the F2 generation a Mendelian segregation of 3 f. typica: 1 mut. formosa.
HYPOTHESIS OF HETEROGAM.ETISM
The hypothesis of heterogametism offered (COBB and BARTLETT 1919) in explanation of these phenomena, assumes that two types of gametes occur in Oenothera pratincola, a gametes (usually female) and p gametes (usually male), the a gametes carrying some factors not represented in the p gametes. Each zygote is formed by the union of an a and a p gamete, and so gets (except in rare cases of metacliny) the a determiners of its pistillate parent and the p determiners of .its staminate parent. It, in turn, produces a (female) and p (male) gametes. In the case of a cross, the zygote is quite unaffected by the nature of the a of its staminate parent and the p of its pistillate parent.
Besides its characteristic a or p part, each gamete carries a group of factors common to both a and p gametes. The characteristic a and p portions of the gametes may consist of a single chromosome or of a group of chromosomes, but probably the latter, for very few characters have been found which are not connected with the a or p portions of the gametes. At reduction, a and p behave as units; that is, there is no interchange of factors or chromosomes between the characteristic a and p portions, each passing into the gametes (the a into the female, the p into the male) just as it entered the zygote from the parent. There is, however, the usual free segregation among the remainder of the chromosomes, each member of the homologous pairs accompanying with equal frequency the a and the p portions. Thus factors entering a zygote in the characteristic a or p chromosome (or chromosomes) occur in the a or p gametes, respectively, which it produces; but those factors which entered the zygote in the remaining, freely segregating group. of chromosomes, occur as frequently in the a as in the p gametes produced. Characters whose factors belong to the a or to the p portion are inherited matroclinically or patroclinically, respectively; those whose factors belong to homologous and freely segregating chromosomes common to both a and p gametes are inherited in a Mendelian manner.
Mut. formosa arose from f. typica E by modification of a factor for flatness in the a portion of the a gamete, that is, by change of a factor which has no counterpart in the p portion of the p gamete. Change being in the a (female) gamete only, inheritance in crosses between mut. formosa and f. typica E is therefore matroclinic. If mut. formosa is used as the pistillate parent the a gamete received by the progeny is the mutated a of mut. formosa (designated hereafter as a'), and the progeny is therefore mut. formosa; if f . typica is used as the pistillate parent the a gamete received by the progeny is the normal a gamete of Oertothera pratincola, and the progeny is f. typica.
Strain C differs from strain E in having, in addition to the factor for flatness in the a portion of the a gamete, a freely segregating (Mendelian) factor for flatness (F) present in both a and p gametes, of which the recessive allelomorph U) is carried by strain E. Thus the constitution of strain C is apFF, and the gametes which it produces are aF (female) and pF (male) . The congtitution of strain E is a@#, and the gametes which it produces are af (female) and pf (male). The constitution of mut.
formosa is a'pff, and the gametes which it produces are a'f (female) and Of (male) . Therefore strain C (apFF) pollinated by mut. formosa (a'pff)
gives a flat-leaved progeny (apFf) which breeds true, for the a gamete (Strain C X formosa) Fz
(1 abff flat, mutable, otherwise breeding true. Formosa X strain C, a'i3Fj flat, segregating with respect to revoluteness.
1 ~'BFF flat, non-sepegating.
2 a'pFjflat, continuing the segregation of the E generation.
(Formosa X strain C) F2
11 a'pfj revolute, breeding true.
EQUJYALENCE, WITHIN STRAIN c, OF POLLEN OF OENOTHERA PRATINCOLA
The former paper (COBB and BARTLETT 1919) gave data of the F1 and F2 generations of the cross mut. forrnosa E X mut. ZalifoZia C. A t the time the original crosses between mut. formosa and strain C were made, the cross mut. formosa X f. typica C was unsuccessful. But the pollen of mut. Zatifolia had been shown to be equivalent to the pollen of the f. typica from which it arises (the mutation to latifolia being concerned with the (Y gamete, the p gamete remaining as in f. typica), and therefore, in order to have a more complete series of crosses to work upon, the cross mut. formosa X mut. latifolia from strain C was used in place of the missing cross, mut.fornzosa X f. typicu C. The substitution has been justified by later work, recorded in tables 5 and 6 of the present paper, which give analyses of the F1 and F2 generations of the cross mut. formosa X f. typica C. This cross was successfully made three years after the original crosses upon which much of the work recorded here is based.
The F1 generation (see table 5) consisted of 100 plants from six different crosses, all of them flat-leaved. The Fz generation (see table 6) consisted of 3274 plants, 2399 flat-leaved and 875 revolute-leaved; that is, a ratio of 2.74: 1, in sufficiently good accord with the 3: 1 of the Mendelian monohybrid ratio. The cross mut.formosa X mut. Zatfolia C, as recorded in the previous paper, gave in the F1 generation 209 plants, all of them flatleaved, and in the F2 generation from norma€ f. typica plants of the F1 generation, 6392 plants, 4759 flat-leaved and i633 revolute-leaved; that is, a ratio of 2.91 : 1. This shows that the results in the F2 generation axe the same whether mut. formosa is pollinated by f. typica C or by mut. latifolia C; and this, in connection with the previous evidence (COBB and BARTLETT 1919) of the equivalence of the pollen from the two sources, gives' ample justification for the' substitution of f. typica M descended from mut. Zatifolia instead of the identical form descended from f. typica C. 
THE

FORMOSA, STRAIN E
The Mendelian behavior following the cross mut. formosa X strain C has been demonstrated at length. The reciprocal cross, f. typica C X mut. formosa (afiFF X a'fiff), is just as Mendelian in its segregation of the free factors for flatness, but the Mendelian segregation of factors finds no chance to express itself in the zygote because of the ever-present a factor for flatness inherited from the pistillate parent. The only way for a revolute-leaved plant to occur in the Fz or following generations of the cross is by an independent mutation from a to a' in the presence of the recessive condition of the Mendelian factors for flatness. Only one-fourth of the plants of the Fz generation, those with the constitution apff, are capable of becoming revolute-leaved by mutation. Apparently there is nothing to hinder mutation from a to a' in strain C. But in pure strain C the change would not be indicated by outward sign, for the strain is homozygous for the Mendelian factors for flatness. That this change does sometimes occur is shown by the few revolute-leaved plants which occur in the Fz generation of the cross f. typica C X mut. formosa (see should take place in a plant of the F1 generation (apFf), a 3: 1 ratio would occur in the Fz generation. In the hope that this may sometime happen in the experiment garden, the cross f. typica C X mut. formosa has been repeated many times, and F1 and F, progenies are being grown. 
TYPICA STRAIN E
In the cross mut. formosa X f. typica E (a'pff X a p f f ) the mechanism for Mendelian inheritance operates just as certainly as in the corresponding cross with f. typica C, but the two parents happen to be alike in the Mendelian factors under considerati.on, both being pure recessives, so the only type of inheritance which manifests itself is matrocliny, depending on the difference in factorial composition of the characteristic portions of the a and gametes. This cross has been repeated 'successfully nine times, giving 305 plants in the F1 generation (see table 9 ) and 628 plants, from four plants of the F1 generation, in the Fz generation (see table 10 ). All of the plants of both generations were revolute-leaved. The inheritance here is matroclinic, in contrast with the Mendelian inheritance in the corresponding cross with strain C.
The reciprocal cross, f. typica E X mut.furmosa (apjf x a'pff), has not been successfully repeated since the publication (COBB and BARTLETT 1919) of the fact that this cross is also matroclinic, the number of revoluteleaved plants occurring in the progeny being no greater than might be expected from self-pollination of f. typica plants of strain E, the strain which regularly produces some revolute-leaved plants in every generation. The data recorded in this paper concerning the F1 and Fz generations of crosses of eighteen different kinds between f. typica M (the new Mendelian strain from the cross mut. formosa X strain C) as one parent, and f. typica C, f. typica E, or mut. formosa, as the other parent, confirm the hypotheses of non-equivalent gametes and the presence of a pair of independent Mendelian factors in Oenothera pratincola.
All f. typica M plants used in the crosses were self-pollinated to determine whether they were homozygous or heterozygous.
All of the flat-leaved types other than f. tyypica which occurred in the progenies of crosses are mutations regularly thrown by f. typica C, and some of them by f. typica E also. All of the revolute-leaved types which occurred, are regularly thrown by f. typica E and by mut. formosa.
The cross mut. formosa X f. typica M (homozygous) (a'pff X a'pFF) gave in the F1 generation (see The reciprocal cross, f. typica M (homozygous) X mut. formosa ((r'pFF X a'pff), gave the same results (see tables 13 and 14).
The cross mut. formosa X f. typica M (heterozygous) (a'pfj X a'PFf) gave in the F1 generation (see table 15 X a'pff) gave the same results (see tables 17 and 18).
The cross f. typica E X f. typica M (homozygous) (apff X a'pFF) gave in both the F1 and the F, generations (see tables 19 and 20) only flat-leaved plants. It is known that the a of strain E frequently mutates to a', and a few revolute-leaved plants would therefore be expected in the Fz progenies, by a combination of a' and the recessive Mendelian factors. One-fourth of the plants of the F, generation, those with the constitution aflff, would be expected to become revolute-leaved by mutation with the frequency of mutation in pure strain E. But this did not occur. The only explanation that can be suggested is that because the germination percentage was much higher than was expected, the seedlings were very much crowded in plant (a'pf.7).
the seed-pans, and possibly revolute-leaved plants, which do not hold their own in a dense stand, died before the seedlings were counted off. This, however, does not seem likely, and the matter will be further investigated.
The reciprocal cross, f. typica M (homozygous) X f. typica E (a'pFF X apjj), gave in the F1 generation (see table 21) only flat-leaved plants (a'pFf) and in the F2 generation (see table 22 ) a segregation of 3 flat-leaved plants (a'pFF and a ' @ ' ' ) to 1 revolute-leaved plant (a'pjj).
The cross f. typica M (heterozygous) X f. typica E (a'pFj X apjj) gave in the f generation (see table 23 The reciprocal cross is missing from the series. The cross f. typica M (homozygous) X f. typica C (a'PFF X apFF) gave in both the Fl and F 2 generations (see tables 25 and 26) only flatleaved plants (a'pFF in both generations).
The reciprocal cross is missing from the series.
The cross f. typica M (heterozygous) X f. typica C (a'pFj X a@F) gave in the F1 generation (see table 27) only flat-leaved plants (a'pFF and a'pFf) and in the F2 generation (see table 28) 11 progenies consisting entirely of flat-leaved plants (a'PFF) and 7 progenies showing a segregation of 3 flat-leaved plants (a'pFF and a'pFj) to 1 revolute-leaved plant (a'Bjj). The ratio 11 : 7 does not approach as closely as would be expected the ratio of one dominant factor to one recessive factor in the gametes of the heterozygous pistillate parent of the cross. In this table there seems to be a shortage both of segregating progenies and of revolute-leaved plants in the segregating progenies, indicating that the pistillate parent and its progeny produce either fewer or weaker gametes bearing the recessive factor.
The reciprocal cross is missing from the series. A summary of tables 5 to 28, inclusive, is given as table 29.
VARIOUS PEDIGREES OF PLANTS USED IN CROSSES
A record of the parentage of all of the plants used in this work is given as table 1. All plants not otherwise designated were f. typica.
It may be noticed that, though different strains of Oenothera pratincola behave differently as to the mutations that they throw when self-pollinated, and in the way that they behave in crosses, all f. typica plants within a strain, no matter how complicated, by crossing or mutation, their pedi-grees may be, act in the same way. For instance, an f. typica from mut. grisella from f. typica C behaves exactly as f. typica C with no mutations in its direct ancestry, at least during the period in which the strain has been carried in the garden.
It may also be noted that all plants of mut. formosa appear the same and behave the same genetically regardless of extraction. Those used in crosses were of five different types of extraction: (1) directly from f. typica E, by self-pollination; (2) from f. typica E, first by mutation to angustifolia, then to mut. nitidissima and iinally to mut. formosa, all by selfpollination; (3) from the cross mut. formosa X f. typica E, by matroclinic inheritance; (4) from the cross mut. formosa X strain C, by segregation; (5) from crosses with both strain C and strain E, by segregation and matroclinic inheritance, e.g.,
In many thousand offspring, mut. formosa has produced nothing but revolu te-leaved plants. DISCUSSION It may seem to those who are used to working with organisms in which clear Mendelian inheritance is the usual thing, that this case in Oenothera pratincola has been worked out with unnecessary elaboration. But several considerations should be borne in mind: first, that evident Mendelian inheritance is so rare in Oenothera that only two indisputable cases have been recorded, that of mu,t. brevistylis (DE VRIES 1901, p. 223; 1903, pp. 151-179, 429) and that of the dwarf mutation from mut. gigas (DE VRIES 1915 b) and that all instances deserve therefore to be thoroughly examined; second, that in this case the Mendelian inheritance is apparently modified by inheritance of another kind, working simultaneously with and independently of the Mendelian inheritance; and third, that the hypothesis of heterogametism put forth to explain this other type of inheritance needs further testing.
If the explanations offered here are correct, we have, in addition to Mendelian inheritance masked by heterogametism, mutation masked by Mendelian factors. That the c11 of strain C can undergo mutation to a' is shown by the presence of a few revolute-leaved plants in the Fz generation of the cross f. typica C X mut. formosa. These plants derive their a from strain C , but have the dominant Mendelian factors which are present in strain C replaced by their recessive allelomorphs (see table 8 ). There seems no reason to doubt that this mutation in a occurs just as frequently in the presence of the Mendelian factors for flatness (i.e., in pure strain C) as in their absence. If such is the case, Mendelian factors hide the mutation until a suitable cross occurs to remove the factors. This may have some bearing on the question whether crossing induces mutation; it may be that crossing merely makes possible an external expression, by removing concealing Mendelian factors, *of changes which occurred long since in the germ-plasm and have been passed on from generation to generation giving no visible sign of their presence. In the same way a single mutation, the loss of one concealing factor, in a single chromosome, might bring to light a whole series of new f o r k . (The several revolute-leaved types that have occurred in the experiment garden can all be permanently concealed by the single pair of Mendelian factors for flatness.) This may explain in part the apparent periodicity of mutability. Perhaps the organism does not have increased tendency to change, but hoards actual changes until chance brings them to light, "gruppenweise," by the removal of inhibiting factors through a mutation.
Though the condition of the Mendelian factors in Oerzothera pratincola strains other than strains C and E has not been investigated, it seems probable, since they have given no revolute-leaved plants, that the other six strains are homozygous with regard to the factor for flatness. If strain E is the only one of the eight strains carrying the recessive factors, it might seem likely that it arose from one of the other strains by loss of a dominant factor, and consequent Mendelian segregation, rather than that the reverse change took place, were it not for the fact that strain E has produced in the experiment garden a mutation (mut. nitidissima) which, as shown by its behavior in crosses with mut. formosa, is a homozygous dominant in regard to the Mendelian factors for flatness. Whether both dominant factors were present in the original plant of mut. rzitidissima and its F1 generation is a question which cannot be answered, but it is clear that they are now present in the strain as it is carried on in the garden.
That a pure dominant strain might arise from a pure recessive strain, or the reverse, leaving no heterozygous plants to tell the tale, seems possible, for the heterozygotes, as they appear in the experiment garden, tend to have poor and irregular leaf development as young rosettes, and might easily be eliminated by natural selection. The modification of a factor for flatness in a single chromosome of a homozygous dominant, or the reverse modification in a homozygous recessive, would then be the only change in the germ-plasm necessary to produce one homozygous strain from the other.
Some explanation should be made of the unusually low germination percentages occurring in the cultures recorded in this investigation. As the character flatness vs. revoluteness is one which is evident in even very young seedlings, many sowings were made merely for the sake of recording the nature of the seedlings, and the seedlings were then discarded. In order to give all possible space and attention to the cultures intended for the summer garden at the time which is most favorable for planting, the sowings for seedling counts were made early and got out of the way. This meant that the seeds did not have as long a rest period as they apparently need before germination. Had they been planted a month or two later (in February and March instead of December and January) the percentages of germination would have been very much higher.
In problems connected with comparative fertility and sterility it is of course quite necessary to know that all viable seeds are forced to germinate. The method worked out by DE VRIES (1915 a) and applied by DAVIS (1915) for forcing germination to completidn, is especially suited to such problems. It will also throw light on the types that may be lost through selective mortality and selective germination rate when less thorough methods are used. This information is most valuable. But that the low germination percentage has no significant effect on the results of the experiments recorded here is shown by table 30. Here the ratios of flat-leaved to revolute-leaved plants are assembled from all of those cultures in which the expected ratio is 3 : 1, and arranged according to the germination percentage. It will be seen that three-fourths of the cultures have a germination percentage under 25 percent. But it may also be seen that the average of the ratios of cultures in which the germination is from 50 to 81 percent is no nearer the expected 3: 1 ratio than are the averages from cultures with poorer germination. Even when less than ,5 percent of the seeds germinated, the average is as close to the theoretical ratio as is that of any one of the five cultures with a germination over 50 percent, or as the average of these five cultures.
That selective germination, in connection with the types with which this problem is concerned, occurs to any significant extent seems impossible. The only evidence of such selection is a slight excess of revolute-leaved individuals, especially noticeable when the germination is poorer. There are four tables which show in the total an excess of flat-leaved plants, ten which show an excess of revolute-leaved plants. In work with this species it has been noticed that when the percentage of germination is very low the percentage of mutations is very high (BARTLETT 1915 a). General observations lead to the conclusion that poor germination tends to bring the unusual types into prominence rather than to conceal them. This paper records the case of a single unit character of the zygote, revoluteness, determined by a complicated set of phenomena: an ,allelomorphic pair of factors (F and f), the dominance and recessiveness of which produce no effect on the zygote except when the particular mutational change from a to a' has taken place; a mutation (a to a') occurring repeatedly, but concealed, as long as self-pollination continues, by the Mendelian factors FF, and Mendelian segregation concealed *by matroclinic inheritance dependent on heterogametism (a and p gametes). It is hoped that the case may help to throw light upon the seemingly peculiar behavior of the Oenotheras.
SUMMARY
1. The male and female gametes of Oenothera pratincola are not alike. Each zygote is formed by the union of an a (female) gamete and a p (male) gamete (except in rare cases which it is needless to mention here) and has the constitution ap. It, in turn, produces a (female) and p (male) gametes.
2. The a (female) gametes may undergo such mutation that, unless certain factors for flatness are present, the resulting plants are revoluteleaved. Such mutated gametes are designated a'. 4. Strain C carries in both male and female gametes, but not in the characteristic a and p portions of the gametes, a freely segregating factor for flatness (F), in the presence of which revoluteness can not occur, even though the mutation to a' has occurred. The constitution of f. typica strain C is &FF.
5. Strain E does not carry in either male or female gametes the independent factor for flatness which occurs in strain C, but its allelomorph U). The constitution of f. typica strain E is apff.
.
Mut. formosa, a revolute-leaved mutation thrown by strain E, differs from f. typica strain E in that it contains a mutated a (a'). The constitution of mut. formosa is a'pff.
7.
There are two types of inheritance going on simultaneously and independently in Oenothera pratimola, matroclinic inheritance, connected with certain constant differences in factorial composition between male and female gametes, and Mendelian inheritance, connected with an independent segregation of factors carried by both gametes. 
9.
The reciprocal cross, strain C x mut. formosa (apFF X a'pff) also gives only flat-leaved plants in the F1 generation; but in the Fz generation there is no Mendelian segregation, though there occurs by mutation a small percentage (1.6 percent) of revolute-leaved plants. In this cross the inheritance appears to be matroclinic.
10. In reciprocal crosses between mut. formosa (a'pff) and f. typica E (aflff) the inheritance is purely matroclinic, as the two parents are alike in regard 'to the Mendelian factors for flatness.
11. The results, recorded in the tables of this paper, of various crosses between f. typica M and f , typica C, f. typica E and mut.formosa are all such as to favor the hypotheses of heterogametism and the presence of a pair of Mendelian factors for flatness in Oenothera pratincola. All the results obtained could be correctly predicted on the assumption that:
12. The a of strain C may become mutated to a', but in pure strain C this change can find no expression, because of the Mendelian factors for flatness for which this strain is homozygous. That the change does sometimes occur here, as in strain E, is shown by the occurrence of a few revolute-leaved plants in the otherwise uniformly flat-leaved Fz generation of the cross f. typica C X mut. formosa, plants in which the a portion of the constitution came from strain C and in which the Mendelian factors for flatness are replaced by their recessive allelomorphs from strain E.
13. The difference, with regard to Mendelian factors, between strains C and E is paralleled by the difference, with regard to the same factors, between mut. nitidissima, a type which has arisen in the experiment garden. and strain E from which it arose. Strain E is recessive; mut. witidissima is a homozygous dominant. Evidently a homozygous dominant strain can arise from a homozygous recessive strain; the reverse process has not as yet been known to take place in the garden.
14. It is concluded that mutation may be masked by Mendelian factors, and that the apparent induction of mutation by hybridization may be merely the first appearance of changes which occurred in the past and were carried on unseen until their appearance in the zygote was made possible by the removal, through hybridization, of inhibiting Mendelian factors. 
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APPENDIX-TABLES
Explanations applying to all of the tables
In table 1, all plants not otherwise designated were f. typica. F . typica M is the synthetic, Mendelian strain of Oenothera pratincola which arises from the cross mut. formosa X f. typica C (or other form with equivalent pollen).
The numbers in columns headed "Key number" refer to corresponding numbers in table 1. The numbers in columns headed "Parent plant" are the numbers of the individual plants in the progenies resulting from the crosses or self-pollinations recorded in table 1.
* indicates that the seeds sown were from a single capsule. t indicates that seeds from two or more capsules were sown togeth-er.
All of the flat-leaved types mentioned in analyses of cultures are regularly thrown by self-pollinated f. typica C , and some of them also by f. typica E. All of the revolute-leaved types mentioned are regularly thrown by f . typicu E and by mut. .formosa.
Types other than f. typica, mut. latqolia, and mut. formosa mentioned in the following tables are:
Mut 
A hybrid of Oenothera pratincola X Oe. numismatica (BABTLETT 1915 a, p. 86 . 0
All of the plants are flat-leaved, demonstrating further the presence of homozygous dominants in the FZ generation of the cross. Of the 326 plants grown to maturity, taken in part from each of twelve cultures, 320 proved. to \be f. typka and of the remaining 6 plants 2 were mut. nummularia,? 2 were mut. fallax, an undescribed mutation, as a seedling very much like mut. nummularia and thrown by the same strains, 1 was probably mut. The cultures consist of flat-leaved types only, but as seedlings the plants show the effect of crossing in irregularities in their leaves, the blades being unsymmetrically developed. Of the 95 plants grown to maturity, taken in part from each of the six cultures, all proved to be f. typica except 1 plant, which was an undescribed flat-leaved mutation, mut. dimorpha. 
*
The cultures consist of flat-leaved types only. Of the 389 plants grown to maturity, taken in part from each of the seven cultures, 381 were f. typica, and the remaining 8 were of other flat-leaved types-3 of mut. fallax, 2 of mut. dimorpha, 1 of mut. grisella (an undescribed mutation), and 2 undetermined mutations. 
N$zzER
RATIO
All of the plants are revolute-leaved. Of the 235 plants grown to maturity, taken in part from each of the nine cultures, 230 were mut. formosa, and the remaining 5 were plants of other revolute-leaved types-3 of mut. revoluta,12 1 of mut. setacca, and 1 of mut. albicans (?),la all of these being types thrown by pure strains of mut. formosa. Each culture contains only flat-leaved plants. Of the 181 plants grown to maturity, taken in part from each of the six cultures, 160 proved to be f. typica, and the remaining 21 were of other flat-leaved types-16 were mut. dimorpha, 1 was mut. fallax, 1 was mut. grisea (an undescribed mutation), and 3 were undetermined. hyb. viscida.16 In each of the cultures flat-leaved and revolute-leaved plants occur, in about equal numbers. The expected ratio is 1:l. When the germination is poor, the number of revolute-leaved plants often slightly exceeds the expectation, as it does here. Of the 42 plants grown to maturity, taken in part from each of the three cultures, 21 were f. typica (one of them a dwarf), 3 were of other flat-leaved types (2 of mut. graminea,16 and 1 an undetermined mutation), 16 were mut. formosa (6 of them very poor plants) and 2 were mut. revoluta, which is one of the revolute-leaved mutations thrown by mut. formosa. Analysis of the FI generation of the cross f. typica M (heterozygous) X miit. formosa (cr' j3Ff X .'pa.
The pistillate parent belonged to the Fz generation of the cross mut. formosa X mut. Zatijolia C. In these cultures flat-leaved and revolute-leaved plants occur in about equal numbers, but, as in the reciprocal cross, the number of revolute-leaved plants slightly exceeds that required for the expected 1 : 1 ratio. Of the 88 plants grown to maturity, taken in part from each of the two cultures, 36 were f. typica, 2 were of other flat-leaved types (1 of mut, ericacea17 and 1 dwarf), and 50 were mut. formosa, one of them bearing a flat-leaved bud-sport. 
The pistillate parent belonged to the FS generation of the cross mut. formosa X mut. latifolia C. Each of the cultures contains only flat-leaved plants. Of the 157 plants grown to maturity, taken in part from each of the five cultures, 155 proved to be f. typica, and the remaining 2 were mut. fallax. The pistillate parent belonged to the FZ generation of the cross mut. fmmosa X mut. lath folia C. In each of the cultures flat-leaved and revolute-leaved plants occur in about equal numbers. The expected ratio is 1: 1. When the germination is poor, the number of revoluteleaved plants often slightly exceeds the expectation, as it does here. Of the 112 plants grown to maturity, taken in part from each of the'four cultures, 56 were f. typica, 4 were of other Bat-leaved types (1 was mut. fellax and 3 were of a dwarf type), 51 were mut. formosa, and 1 was mut. revoluta, which is one of the revolute-leaved mutations thrown by mut. formosa. 
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The pistillate parent belonged to the Fa generation (in the case of 59) and the Fa generation (in the case of 58) of the cross mut. formosa X mut. latifolia C . All of the plants are flat-leaved, and when grown to maturity all proved to be f. typica. Ratios of $at-leaved to revolute-leaved plants (given i n terms of Jat-leaved plants per thousand germinations) i n all cultures i n which the expectation is 750, assembled and classi$ed according to percentage of germinafion. 
PERCENTAGE OF GERME-IAT'ION
